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MR. SCOTT UPON STEEL.

TIlKOntSVT FBOF1T BE FINOS IN TH
MlNDFAtn UHE.

H. I'rcdacc. Ststlsllo or Oost at th. Kdger
Tbsnuon Werts-- He Don Net O.I In

All tha lumi Mai Bnongh to Show
' the MaanfiClor.U frodiable.

I hold la my band, air, eopy of a con-
tract executed under aeal which I aaw
copied from the original myself, of the
ached ule et wages a awarded by the board
of arbitration, selected by tbe Knight of
Labor and the E J gar Thornton steel works,
fixing the wage of the employe et that
company in the atool mill department for
the year 1687 ; and from thla contract I sub-h- i

It a statement based upon tbe absolute
amount of money paid to tbeae employes
In connection with the steel rail department
of that company. They are not theoretical
figures; they are the absolute results In
dollars and cents, and fully and clearly set
forth tbe earning of tbe wage-worker- s

working in that company.
Steel Kails Under tbe terms and

conditions 01 this contract tbe following la
the cost of manufacturing ton of steel
rail, of 2,240 round, B tbe Edgar Thom-
son ateel works, located near Pittsburg,!'.,
during tbe year 1SS7, onoofthe largest es-
tablishments et the kind la the United
States:
U at lent price rf l ton of No. 1 UesscmerptKlronatlhonillt... ts 00
Converting aam, per ion 1 BJ

looming, per ton..... !,,. 7J
Flnlsblnp, par ton 1 87
line nurt onr-fllt- h Ions CoucoJsvlllo coke.averugo f I as pur ton 1 CJ

123 71
Adlfotnetlo's on material, first to H't.

13 per toot SOS

Tola1 s 0 79

Dividend as follows :

I.ibor I 4 oi
intertill und wjste i2 JO

$26 ;
Tbo porcontagn of labor oost to the ooat el

production Is 15 20 per cent. Tbe percent-
age of labor coat to tbe average selling price
el stool raits, uamely, rolling prion of rails,
1ST 60 ; labor, per ton, f1.09, is 10 0 per cent.
The preeout rate of $17 psr ton duty on
steel rails Is equal, nt the selling prloo, to
an nd valorem duty of 85 par cent.

Htekl. Bkams on STituoTURAr, Inw
The prluolpal dlllerenoo in cost of maklog
r ton et beams or structural steel and a ton
of steel rails Is about SO par cent, additional
In tbe oost of labor :

nostotstrol rat's fat 79
3)poriont on stou labjr , l ai

To'al r 123 02

The value of etoel beams Imported into
tbo United States In 1887 at foreign ports
of shipment was 1 2 cents per pound, or
126 83 par ton, and the duty upon tbo same
under the present tariff is l cents per
pound, or the equivalent of (24 bS par too,
or 102 76 percent, ad valorem.

These estlroaus of cost lu tbe United
States r?pesent not cost, without profit or
allowance for Intorest on or depreciation of
plant, or for funl for steam power, or

ttiocoit et steam power and Spel-iceleis-

adding very little to the coat per
ton.

Tbe cost et labor paid for tbe manufac-
ture or a ton of etoel beams, based upon
tbo cos, et prod notion per ton, namely,
labor ?5 33 ; oost $23.02 Is 10 per cent. Tbe
percentage labor received based on tbe a
Belling prloeof a ton of steel beams, name-
ly, $5.33 for labor and $10 per ton selling
price, Is 8 7 per cent.

The total output of steel rails, blooms,
Ingots and beams at those works during
the year 18S7, was as follows :

Tons of 2,710 pounds.
Steel mils P98

llloonu ?'--.: A

Ingots 211,1(71 a
Bitet beams (eatlinateaj , to.oou

Tho unmber of men employed in pro-
ducing the above, classed as skilled labor,
and tbe actual wages paid them per day, aa
awarded by the board of arbitration et tbe
Knlgbts of Labor accepted by the managers
for tbo year 1RS7, wore as follows:

Convehtinq Dkpaiitment Seventy-si- x

men worklug on turns et 8 hours,
for 21 hours 223 men: dross amount

uald 70 men per turn, under contract
;23!i!S;irveV,aioTaWwalesofBSct-mairl- a i-

Um nonvertlnir department, $3.02.
Blooming Depaiitment Twenty,

seven mun working on turns el 8 hours,
requiring for 21 hours 81 meo: Gross
amount paid 27 men per turn, under con-

tract, KG. 02; average dally wages of each
man, J2.81K- -

Rail Dupaktwent. Forty two men
worklug on turns et 8 hour?, requiring for
the 21 hours 120 men, Gros-- amount paid
42 men per turn, under contract, $120 CO.

Average dally wanes el oaoh man, $3.02,
Finishing. DErAnTMBNT One hun-

dred and nineteen men working on turns
of 12 hours', n quiring lor the 21 hours 233
men. Gross amount paid 119 men for 12

hours under contract, $230.01. Average
dally wages of eaob mao, 12 hours, $1 93,

Total amount of skilled labor employed,
C73 men. Average dally wafios paid 073
mnnL$2 68. -

TOO num,Mr 01 tnuBuiruemritiiH iruu u"?u
jer man at the Edgar Thcmm steel Wit is
uurinir tlmjear lbS7, the number or days
crop oy d not heing tnkon into consldera-rio- n.

whs 2S0 77 tons per man per annum.
The percentage et labor cost to the cost

et production la 15 20 per onr. Tbe per-
centage of labor cost to the average at Ulng
price of steel rails, namely, nulling piloeot
rails, $37.50 ; labor par ton, $4.09, Is 10.9 per
cent Tha present rate of $17 per ton duty
on stool rails Is equal, at the selling prloe,
to an ad valorem duty of 85 per cent As
tbe total output of the entire force of men
engaged in tbo EJgar Ttaomscn steel
works In 1SS7, In the converting, blooming,
rail and finishing departments was: In-g-

211,871 tons ; blooms, 220,235 tons,
to be represented by the steel rail

product of tbo mill, namely, 192 993 tons,
and ns the total output et the steel rails In
tbe Unt el States, Recording to the official
statemonl", wa 2.019 033 tons for tbo year
1887, this would, by Inference, m&ko the
total number of skilled employes engaged
In this Industry in the United State?, dur-
ing the year 1337, 7,147 men.

N.ow. Mr. Uuatriuan, let us ascertain
from tbeaa figure", if we can, what It costs
tbe people et this country under tbe pro.
tecttontsts' theory and the existing tar ff
or to day for steel rails alone, to equallzi
what they claim to be the difference be-

tween labor and material In the United
tJ eaten, and tben to ascertain, if we can,
wh't proportion of this protection claimed
ter the q Jallzallon of labor, labor receive.
In producing a ton of steel rails we Btarled
with the Bessemer pig Iron. Tho average
price per ton of No. 1 Bessemer pig Iron
during 13S7 did not vary materially from
$18 per ion In Pittsburg, and tbe average

tbo same quality el Iron in Eeg.
firioefor the aims period was $12 60 per
ton, or a difference or $5.60 per ton.

Ah f have sbown tbe oost paid for tbe
labor to produce a ton of ateel rails at the
EJitar Thomson steel works was $1 09, and
allowing a difference of oven 60 percent. In
labor betwien Eogland and tbe United
Slates, which is excessive, to protect tbe
wagewoker In this oountry engaged lu the
ateel rail faotory against tbe so called pau-
per labor of Eaglaud it would require $2.

These two items of the dltldrence in ooat et
pig Iron and tbe dltlerenceln labor would
aqual $7.60 ; and a duty on steel rail, there-
fore, of $7 60 per ton would cover every
claim upon which the theory el protection
IS bSSeo. UUl ll COSH. BUUUOIUIUK iu no. a
ton of steel rails from Liverpool to our eea-co-

and thfl average freight and Insurance
during tbe year 18S7 from Liverpool toNew
Yoru was aoout $2 per ton, whloh is tbe
equivalent of so much more protection to
tbe producer In this oountry, and this, If
deducted fiom the $7 60 would still further
reduce the necessary duty, even under tbelr
own theory, to $5.60 per ton. But let us be
liberal with them ; let us oall tbe freight
and insurance 60 cents per ton, and tben a
duty el $7 per ton under their own claims
and tbeorle would be a u, pie. Tbe present
dutv is $17 Par ton, and, If I am oorrect In
my ujuren, $10 per ton In excess el what la
absolutely necessary, as tbey claim, not
only to protect borne labor, but to cover
tbe difference in tbe ooat of pig Iron.

IU vo shown that the oost to produce a
(on et s'.eel rails at tbe KdgtrTbomson steel
works In 1SS7 was $20 70; and surely a
cioot of $5 per tou on tbe number of tons
et teel fall produced In tbe Uolted States
cngbt to satisfy the most avaricious man-jtaotur- tr,

tnd tbla would btlng their

eelllng prlo up to $31 70 per ton, Jutt
about the average prloe la tbe united State

y, samel? 1 $3L60 to 932 par ton at
the mill, and $5 per ton profit on the output
of ateel rail for 1880 would be tbe equiva-
lent or 110,2 18. 190 of profits d Ivlded between
10 or 13 establishments engaged la this
Industry In this country. Bat, sir, tbe
average prloe at wblcb steel rails sold for
la tbe United State during tbe year 1887,
waa $37 12i per ton, or $5 83 in exces of
tbe price y, or $10,924 670 64 additional
profit on tbe output et 1887, or an aggregate
profit of $21,171,700 to be divided between
10 or 12 atenl rail mill In tbe United States,
and, air, I am aatlsfled that this li not very
much out of the way.

When we come to structural Iron and
steel beams, although tbe output is much
lea than ateel rails, yet tbe figure are
more astounding. A fire-pro- of building
oannot be erected In tbe country that struc-
tural Iron and steel are not a material part
of Its oost. It Is a large pott of the cost In
tbe ratlwav and highway bridges of the
ountry. IU use not only adds to tbe
durability of all structures, but In our
large cities lessens the cbanoes et confl igra-tlon- a

and reduces the rates of Insurance. I
have shown that tbe cost of a too nt struc-
tural ateel produced at tbe Edgar Thomson
steel works daring the year 1887 was about
$23.02. But let us call It $33. You cannot
to-d- ay bay a ton of steel biams for Itss
than 3 3 oents per pound, or $60 par ton.

It Is well known, sir, that the steel beam
Industry et this country to dsy is In a trust;
and tbe average price of these steel beams
Imported Into this oonntry during the year
1887, upon which duilea were levied, was
1.2 oents per pound, or $20.88 per ton, and
tbe duty upon tbem nnder the existing
tariff Is l; cents per pound, or $28 83 per
too, tbeuuty exceeding tbe value of tbe im-
ported artlole $2 per ton. The output of
these steel beams at tbe Edgar Thomson
steel works during the year 18S7 aver-
aged about 100 tons per day, or 30,000
per annum, and the dltlnrenoe between the
oost of its production, $33 per ton, and $C0
per ion, the selling price, leaves a margin
of $33 per ton, or $1,000,000 profit on till
product alone, and I ask this Hcute and
tbe country whether or not the commlttee
on ways and means la Justified In reduc-
ing the duty on steel rails from $17 per ton
to $11 per ton, and on steel beams from 1.'
cents per pound to six-tent- of 1 cent per
pound, whlob leaves tbe duty on steel rails
under the proposed bill equal to 5 par
cent ad valorem, In place cf 05 pEtr cent, ad
valorem under tbe existing tariff, and on
steel beams at 44 per cent, ad valorem, lu
place of 102 per cent, under tbe present law.

Mr. Chairman, 1 also have before me a
pamphlet entitled "Tho Edgar Thomson
Steel Works," dated 1837. It Is an authen-
tic pamphlet, furnishing certain data,
wblcb could have only come from tbo pro-
prietors et tbe oompany. I will only quote
an extract from the last page :

To keep the works running, on an aver-
age dally output of 1,400 toua of Iron and
manganese and 803 tons of rail, required tbe
handling, by loading and unloading, of
7,020 gross tons of material dally, namely,
2.30J tons el Iron ore, 1,450 tons of ooke, 070
tons of limestone, 1,400 tons of pig metal,
1,000 tons or cinder, 800 tons of rails, 300
tons coil, sand, brick, molds, refractories,
etc, a greater tonnage for these works
alone than tbe entire cotton orop of the
United States.

I', sir, the proprietors of tbo E Jgar Thorn
son steel works were Indicted before a
United Slates graud Jury for obtaining
money under false pretenses, namely, as
parties to tbe tariff act of 1833, If this admis-
sion would not convlot them, then 1 am at

loss to know what would. Wltb an aver-
age output dally of 1,300 tons of pig Iron
and 800 tons of ateel rails, their total con-
sumption et coal Is so Insignificant as to be
lnoluded In the items of "ssnd, brick,
molds, refractories, etc," at 300 tons total or
these articles ; and the number of tons of
ooke consumed, 1,450 tons, which at the
market price of to-d- figures tl. 10, would
make a total cist per day et $1,695, equal to

oost for fuel or only 72' f cents per ton on
an output et 1,400 tons 01 pig Iron and 800
tons of steel rsile, and in which e't'.mv.e no
allnwanoo Is made for natural gee.

Compailsona are always odlocs, but tbe
latter part of tbe extract says: ''A greater
tonnage ter these work alone than tbo
entire cotton crop et tbe United S atea."

1 will endeavor to make some approxi-
mate estimates and comparisons, whtoh
this pamphlet bat failed to provide. Une
of tbe members et the Edgar Thomson
S!eeLWks, Limited, admitted to me
wiimn me pasr nroiinrr-Bis"- ; j ,"where 1 now stand, that a atatemonlul3US
by myself in tbo fall of ISSO, was oorrect,
namely, that be drew out of tbe company
as dividends In one year tbe sum of $5,0 0
per day for 300 daya In tbe year, and this
was but one member of the firm, with no
statement of profits undivided. No in-
telligent business man will put the annual
profits of this company at less than $5,000,-00- 0,

and we wilt allow tbem to employ
7,600 wage workers.

Mr. Soott tben contrasted the profits of
tbe company with that et tbo cotton pro-
ducers :

According to tbe pamphlet referred o in
connection with the Edgar Thomson etoel
works, tbey represent that tbelr whole area
et ground is 151 aore, and we will concede
that they employ 7 600 wage-worker- s

which tbey do no; In their various Indus-
tries. Aooordlngto official returns of the
agricultural department, there are now
under cultivation In tbo production of cot-
ton, 10,000,000 acres, and a fair eallmateof
the number or adults employed In culti-
vating these fields, allowing four bales to
an adult, Is 1.625,000 waRO-worker- and
allowing eaoh one to represent a family of
five, It would give a total o' 8,125,000 of our
poeplo dependent upon this Industry for a
support and a living. I have estimated
the net profits of tbe entire cotton crop of
18ft) at $97,600,000. wbloh represents the In
terest on the cost et tbo 18.000,000 aorei or
land and tbe supervision end other contin-
gent expenses aud liabilities to the planter.

Astumlng that my statement that tbo
said company' net profits In the most
prosperous years are 5 000,000, Z would be
pleased to have some mathematician work
out for me tbe relative comparative profits
reatlz9d by tbe protected Industries of tbe
Edsar Tnomson steel works, employing
700 men, with an estimated capital of
$20,000,000 occupying 154 acres of land and
improvements on same, and tbe profits
realized by tbo unprotected planters of tbe
Bourn, cultivating ib,uuu,uuu acres 01 tanu,
and employing 1,025.000 adults In this In-

dustry, supporting 8,123,000 of our popula-
tion. Yet, sir, when tbo committee intro-
duced this bill Into tbe House and proposed
to put tbe cotton ties in wbloh this cotton
had to be baled for exportation on tbe free
list, the gentlemen on tbe other side et tbe
Honse denounced It as a discrimination
against home Industries and tbe theory or
protection.

Tuneral of Mrs MaMfy II, Khoidt,
The funeral of Mrs. Massey B. Rboads

took place this morning from ber residence
on Cbailotte stiett. Tbe remains weie
taken to St. James Episcopal churcb,
where tbe aervioes were conducted by Rev.
Dr. C. F. Kulgbt. Interment was made at
tbe Lancaster cemetery. John F. Reed,
Henry Eaby, J I. B. Cochran, John B.
Ruplry, Augustus Rboads and Allan A.
Herr, were tbo

Will Oct rhslr Uniforms.
At a meeting of tbe Red Rose Com-mande-

K nights et tbe Myatlo Chain
held last night it was decided tb order 60
full buIIb el regulation uniform at once
from Charles Nay lor, of Philadelphia.

To fia.7 uall.
The married and single men of the er

office will playagamo of oall at
MtGrann'a park afternoon at 4
o'clock. The boys have been gelling In
trim for a week. Tbe umpire has secured
a suit of Iron to prevent Injury.

Next Monday Is Holiday.
Next Monday will be Whitsuntide and It

Is expected tbat tbero will be a large crowd
of people In town. Tbe principal feature
for tbe day so far provided will be tbe
horse and bicycle races at tbo park. A
circus would do well.

IUIIs I.Ud.
Tbe rails of tbe MUlervllle street car line

extension bavo been laid from tbe watch
factory to II err" s Ice bouse and tbe cars will
be running In a few days.

READY FOR FIELD SPOHT.

YOOSO MEN sKOCKM TUB IltONglUKi
QKOUNDS FOB THE SEASON.

The Atbl.tte Clou Ltaut Tn.m For Has. lull
nd Oihtr StmM-T-tii Mnnbsrs Umn- -

Imonaiy Ot eld. to Occupy tha
Ex cail.nl Qroandt. or

For some time past tbe Lancaster Alhletlo
club have been considering tbe advisability
of leasing grounds whloh they could use
during tbe summer season for atbletlo
sports of all kinds. Some time ago a com-
mittee wai appolntod to look ter suit, bio
grounds.

Last evening a meeting et the club to
take further action In the matter was hold.
The meeting was one of Ibe largest held lor
a long time by the club. Tbe younger
members turned out In foroo and tbo 'greatest interest In tbe proceedings was
manifested. President Jobn II. Baum-gardn-

called tbe meeting to order and
stated tbe object et It W. It. Brlnton,
obalrman of the rental committee, reported
that tbey bad called upon Jacob Pont?,
owner of the Ironsides ball ground, whloh
were very sultablo for tbe purposes et tbo
club, to ascertain his ter roe. He agreed to
rent tbe grounda ir $100, for tbo whole
season or for $50 for two daya of each week.
The committee bad carefully considered
the two proposals aud they thought It
would be best to pay $100 and thus have
exclusive right to the grounds all season
until cold weather acta In.

Jamee C. Wiley moved that tbo report of
tbe committee be accepted with tbe thanks
of the club, whloh was agreed to. Mr.
Wiley tben offered a resolution to tbo client
that the club root tbe Ironsides groundr.
After a abort dUcussIon this was agreed to
without a dlssonling voice, Tbe rceult
was greeted wltb applause.

The following committee to bnvo charge
of tbe grounds was appolntod : W It. Brln-
ton, Charles Amwake, Jacob I Porter,
James C. Lisman and James U. Wiley. Tbe
last named gentleman will be tbe manager.

Before renting the grounds some of the
members Inspected tbem. Tbey found that
they were In better condition than any in
tbe city, for tbelr purposes, and It will re
quite an outlay of but a few dollars to put
everything In the best abapo.

It la the Intention et the Atblotlo c'.uli
to form two distinct base ball nines from
tbe members,and there Is no doubt that tbey
bavo plenty of good matorlaL These will
play games at different times and thus a
a great Interest will be excited. With
plenty of praotlco the club may be nolo to
secure a team to play against those of other
towns, and Lancaster people may yet have
the plcasuro olsoetug base ball riguln played
bore.

Tbe grounds will not be used for baeo
ball alone, but It is tbe Intention to put up
s tennis court and make It a suitable
place for atblotlo sporlB of every kind. Tlio
securing of these txcoilent grounds la con-

sidered a good move by every one, and the 1

members of the club are very onthusiast:e
In tbe matter.

IIIKHaPIKE S1TRDKMOOKAT8.

Itetolotlon. They Adopted lu Convention on
, Tur.d.y Kr.nlug

Oa Tuesday the Mew York state Demo-
cratic convention adopted the following
resolutions upon the revenue and upon
trusts :

The allegiance and adhorenco of the state
Democracy to the principles aunouncod li

the convention of 1837 are hereby again de-
clared, with an explicit approval of the
doctrines affirmed In the last annual mes-
sage of the president to tbe Congress that
unneoeasary taxation is unjust taxation ;
that taxation for tbe mere purpose of un
fairly benefiting the few at tbo exponse el
the many Is a perversion of the national
power ; that tbe correction of the evils

a system will best servo
the healthful condrilJ f American Indus-tr- y

and enterprise audpn!"0'o the public
welfare ; that a large surplus In tlw na-

tional treasury, drawn by vicious tall'lon
from the obunnels of trad o, Is a dangorouR.
and undetenBlble abuse, and that In reduc-
ing taxation tbe Interest or American labor
should be carefully regarded.

Jiesolved, That the combinations of capi-

tal commonly called " trust" Rio Inconsist-
ent with Democratic principles, opprolvo
to tbo people aud detrimental to the public
welfare, in this especially, that tbey tend to
monopoly, destroy competition In trade,
prevent the employment and roduoo the
wages of labor, arbitrarily control the pro-

duction and enhance tbe prlco of tbe neues-aarle- s

and conveniences of life, aggrandlz
corporate power, olrculate and concentrate
wealth In the bands of particular classce,
and so oreato and aggravate an inequality
of fortune Incompatible with popular lustl-tutlo-

Tbe New York stats Democratic conven-
tion Instruoted tbe delegatus to S. Louts
ter Cleveland,

A Dramatic Mans gor Art. s' eel.

W. K. Todd, manager el the Carlton
Dramatlo company, which was recently
playing In this section, was arresud In
Uarrlsburg yesterday and taken to Ann-vlll- o

to answer tbe ahargo of assault and
battery proferred by Adam Uesi It seems
tbat Htsa bauled tbe baggac,o et tbo
oompany and Todd claimed that lib
ohargea were loe high. Miss Cariboo,
attempted to explain to Hess tbat the
baggage was less than last year, when, it Is
alleged, she was struck a violent blow In
tbe face. At this point Todd, who Is
crippled Iroai frozen feet, struck llees a
severe blow over tbo bead with his crutch
knocking him down and indicting a pain-
ful wound. 1 he com rany arrived at liar-rlsbur- g

on their way to. BunSury, when a
cons:sble overtook tbem.

A Uarrlsg.Tettordar.
Wednesday afternoon Jehu W. Ccgley,

son of Andrew J. Cog ley, and Miss KUa
A. Marks, daughter of Joseph Markf,
baker, of North Queen street, were married.
Tbe ceremony was performed by Rsv. Dr.
McCullagb In HL Mary's churcb, at 4

o'olook. The bridesmaid was Miss Maggie
Templeton and the groomsman George
Gable. In the evening a reception waa
given in tbo bouse et tbe bride and groom
at No. 137 East New street, whloh has been
well furnished and ready for bousbkeeplng.
Toe bride received many bandsooio pres-
ents.

Drain of an Old Ultli.n.
Samuel O'Dare, oneof tbeoldeit cltlr.ariH

In tbo eastern part et the county, died et
his home In Intercourse on Tuesday, aged
0J years. Deceased waa born and ralhid
In tbat neighborhood wbeie be resldod all
bis llfo. He was a cooper by trade, but
bad not been able to work at it lor omo
years, owing to bis extreme old aie. For
two years past be bad been very feeble.
Besides a wife, who Is some years his
junior, deceased left several children, in-

cluding two daughters, who are at homo.
The funeral will be held to moirow.

Hoed For Torton. TH Ing

Racbael Klehls has been prosecuted bo-fe- re

Alderman A. F. Donnelly by Rschaol
Morgan for fortune telling. The accutol
could not furnish ball and was committed
to Jail for a boating. This salt Is a cross
action, Rachel Morgan having bad Mrs.
Klehls arrested ter surety of the peace. Tho
friends el both parties are making an effort
to-d- ay to settle bulb cases and Ihfclr eilort
will be successful if they raise sufficient
money to pay tbe coits.

itr.roitiij or niiANo ornoKtu.
T.ob Siatls'lci et the ititgm et Odd Fellows.

Nlua II unit rut lttpr.tcnutlTts la
Alleutown.

At the morning session of tbe Grand
Lodge et OJd Follows In Allontewn on
Tuesday the reports et the grand officer
wore read. In bis trport, tbe grand master
notes n commcndablo lncroase In seal In tbe
lodge', and feelingly alludes to the death

Past Gmnd Slro Jobn W. Stokes. After
retorting to bis cftlclont visitations, to., be
calls attention to tbo fact that during the
year a number of lodges thoughtlessly used
lo'.tory schemes to raise money for various
purposes. Un tbon speaks of the various
auxiliary Institutions and commends the
work et tbo Home lor Orphans et Odd Pel-low- ?,

Philadelphia and Old Fellows' En-
dowment nssoclatton. Three hundred
lodges and 65 encampments have agreed to
approprlnto n stated sum toward the sup-
port et the rrphans' home, while 07 lodges
and eooamptuunts, wltb a membership of
10,162, who contribute one cent per week
tract), sustain the OJd Fellows' borne.

rho ropert el James B. Nioholson, grand
Rftrctarv, lsmadoup largely of statistical
facts. Sltico the last ropert dispensations
wuro grunted lor the Institution of 10 new
Dogrev el Hetiekah lodger, the total number
et which la 171, with a membership of 3,610,
showing an Incrcasodurlng theyear of 1,372.
Summary orstatlstlcal report: Number of
members at last annual report, 81,480: num-
ber or initiations doting the year. 7,004 1

un tuber admitted on card, 039 number
Inmnmbershlp, GG8; total, 03,781;

number nr members deceased during the
year, 1,103: number of members with-
drawn by card. 075 j number of member
Htiipandnd, 4,133 ; number of members

60: total, 5 071; preaont member-
ship, 81810; Lot lnrroso In member-
ship dutlnu the year, .1330; number of

rcto:cd, 419; number et past
grands, 22,'JCu; number et working lodges,
Oil; not Increase in theiiumbor of lodges,
D; number of dormant lodges, 69. During
tbntnstsosr $150 203.73 was expended for
relltl, nud eltiuu lbG'J n total of $7,133,170 14
waa puld oTu Summary et the relief re-
port : Number el brothers rellevod, 12,702:
uumborof wldnwnd families relieved. 033;
paid for tbo relief of hi others, $320,253 39;
ptld for tbo roltof of widowed lamlUes,
(1,257.75; paid for tbo education of

orphan", $2 7r.8.; paid for burying
the dead, $101315 62; jmld for special
relief, $10 070 22; totul amount paid lor ro-
ll"', r no. 21). 1 73; Increased amount et relief,
(13 331. 70; working expenses el the lodge.
$2 15,3 1 1. 01; total oxrwnried for relief and
working expense, (095,035 60. The actual
average crwt of relief to each member of the
order in PontmyUnnla lor the last year was
(5 31 or 10 contHiior weak, tbe ooat of
worklniroxpenbos was $2 89 0, or 5 0--

cents per weak. Tbo total average ooat to
each member pro tata for roltof and work-In- g

expenses combined for the past year
was (8.20 3 10 or 16 8 10 cents per week, an
Incn use of nearly one cent over the

yotr. Tho relief amounted to
$1,230.42 per day, or $51 03 4 10 for eaoh
hour In the j oar.

M. KIcuanlH M tickle, grand treasurer,
pre-rutc- d this inport : May 10th, 1887, to
balance, $13,739 01; May 10'h, 1888, to

during year, $21,691.70 ; total,
May 10th, 1883, by payments, mile-n- e.

do, $19,733 80; by balance, 20,591 01 ;

total, $10,330 71, Dorunct lodge, May 10tb,
18S7, It) balance. (U20 03 ; May 10th, 1888, by
payments, $33.71 ; by balance, $637.20 ; total
(020 03, Thu orphans' asylum luad shows

tmlmico in the bands of the tieasurerof
$1,87110. Ton vnluo of the assets et tbe
anyltun Is $20 151, 0t). Tlio tlnanoeoommlttoe
roportR the nasols of grand lodge May Ctb,
1883, S'G 311.65, rm increase during the past
year of $1915 80 Tho revenue for the g

vuar Is esllmatod at $10,005, and the
expenditures (20.3S5.

Tho alternooti was devoted to considera-
tion of pstltlonf, uppoals, etc. The grand
lodf:o sustained the grand master In rofuij-In- g

to divldo lYickiiwuntm county lute two
district", ns the riiuiotistrants are double tbe
number or potltlouerp.

Tho propriety el making the ago of
Fellowship 18 years, as la

recommended by the grand lodge of Cali-
fornia, provoked a that continued
for two hour, nnd whloh wasatill going on
at the hour of adjournment,

A mnllon provniieu to posipono too ex-
emplification of the unwritten work el the
order from Wednesday evening until nine
o'clock Thursday morning, and to devote
tboHOHslon on Wodriosday evening to a me-
morial nirJco In memory of Past Grand
Slro John W. Stokes. Past Grand hire
Nicholson will make a ouloglsila address,
and 11 pootn will be road by Past Grand
Master Charles N. Ulckok.

Thoro were 000 representatives at the
BOM,,lon on Tuesday.

Trt main efrcoi presented an animated
appeaiiiWS !?. th0 "venlng. il'here was a
graud display of ltrewnrkS, S "Bneral Ilia,
initiation m honor of the visitor, and mV
certs by the Allentnwn band and the King-gol- d

band, of Heading.

A tilt i: IT ATTIC SOIION,

Tirt (.uiirilfd llousa That Tony Denial's Oom-pir-y

Had Kvtnlng.
Listnlght'M nudlincoat the opera house

tobouTony Danlet's company was one of
the kind ll. nt brings n smllo to the face of
a mansger. Ling bolore ssvon o'clock
there win a crowd, oomprlsod not only of
men and buys but also women and children,
stantllni: lu front of tbo opera house. A
aoait ns the door was opened tbero was a
uroat rusli nnd the pollco et the bouse bad
great dllllculty in chocking tbe big crowd.
it was but a short ttmo until every seat In
the Iiouho had boon lakon, and people were
overly Hearcblug for bulllclont room to put
down one loot. Tim porformanoo given was
the ns the night before, as described
In lai-- t evening's l.NTUM.iQiiNOErt, and was
equally bt good. Tha specially acts and
patitcmlaio all made hits.

This afternoon matlueo for ladles and
children was given to n largo audience and
this ovonlni; the company closoa Us en-

gagement.

11. Iirattd 'Ifiolr .Viulli Annlvtrssry.
Jehu B. Blsslngor, of tbe

Manor hotel, nnd wlfo bad bouu married
nlno year", urxl In the ovoulng the annl
versary was celebrated In a befitting Btyle.
About twenty couple or frlonda bad
gathered early in the ovoulng at tbe resi-
dence of Gcorge Winower. All wore
urnlcs and presented a iunny appearance,
They marched to Mr. lllsslnger's homo and
were then taken atirost to the King street
theatre, wheru danulug to tbo music of Tay
lor's orclicstr.t and other pleasures were
Indulged in upto a late hour. A feature of
the evening's eutertalnmont was a splendid
supper, el whloh tbe whole party partook,

I'roko Two ul Ills Itlbs.
(t. V. Uei'or, who Is better known as
lid," has bion Injured severely several

times during Ma Ida, and yesterday he had
auotber pilnful a oldenl. "Tld" Is em-

ployed at the large s'ables et Fiss & Doerr,
ou North U'leau utrtot, and In tbe after-n- o

n hu wui tt9nd!ng on a stall looking
out et tbo window to Christian street. He
stepped upon n tobacco case, and getting
down bis loot slipped. lie fell heavily and
bis left side i, truck against the corner of tbo
case, briakliig two et his ribs. lie wai at-

tended by Dr. Muhlenberg.

A )! ctf Ttutters.
The great sale of trotting stock was

opened at Cleveland driving park yester-

day. Forty tight boraoa wore sold bring-

ing f.12 775, A. C. Kibter, Cf this city, pur-chab-

MU4 McGregor, a bay fitly, three
years old, by itysuja, unm iituou

by ltobort McGregor for 1773. T.
J. Mlddada-b- , el Patterson, Pa, bought
MoDunough, a brown gelding, 0 yoara old,
by Monitor, dam Fanny, 231 lor IGOO.

Dr. I'ulo WauU a Ileliaarlcg-- .

Among tbo applications for a rehearing
before the Board or Pardons at tbelr meet-
ing Is tbat el Dr. Joshua Potts, serv-

ing a term In Ibe Eastern penitentiary for
abortion. Potts Is wry teeble and has
,..o.4 a fwt.ati nmrtlnn nt tila farm rt Int.

prlsouineut,

!

A TICKET FOR OHIO NAMED.

GItKIT BNTUUSIASM IN TDK llUCKKTB
DHMOCKATIO CONTKNTION, of

I. fortralt el Fra.ld.nt CUr.Und Unfolds
Whll. th. llMotutloss Endorslsg 111 Ad-

ministration Ar. B.l.g Band --Th. Don-vuitl- o In
Wildly Ohasrs Was Chh I.

Dayton, Ohio, May 10 Delegates to the
Demooratlo state convention were alow In It
taking their seat thla morning, and It was
nearly 11 o'clock when the convention was
oalled to order. The hall Is Usterully deco-
rated. Over tbe stage hangs a spread eagle
with a shield and a scroll In Its beak, In-
scribed : "Publlo OfUoo Is a Public Trust."
One banner above the eagle la written :

"Ohio, 1888, Grover Cleveland.''
The contention was called to order by

Henry Bohl, chairman of the state oentral
oommUtee, and tbe session was opened wltb
prayer by Kv. P. McFarland.

Hon. 8. F. Hunt, et Cincinnati, was
chosen chairman and W. B. Dobson, of
Wood county, secretary. Oa taking tbe
ohalr Mr. Hunt thanked the oonventlon fcr
tbe honor conferred on him, reviewed the
history of Ohio, and oompllmented Cleve-
land's ad ministration. At the mention of
President Cleveland's name great enthu-
siasm prevailed.

Tbe committees on credentials and order
of business reported, and as the oommlttee
on resolutions read tbelr report, a large
scroll bearing a portrait painting of Presi-
dent

a
Cleveland was allowed lo unroll, Just at

as the endorsomentof Cleveland's adminis-
tration was read.

The convention cheered wildly, the can-
didates for tbe state offioers were Intro-
duced by speeches, and under a suspension
of the rules tbe following candidates were
nominated by acclamation : For secretary
or state, Boston O. Young, et Marlon
county ; for suprome Judge, Lyman It.
Orltcbfleld, of llolrres county ; for board
or public works, James .Emmett, of Pike
oounty.

Delegates at largo lo St. Louie, were
elected as follows : O. W. Haker, et
Hamilton oounty ; C. 8. Brlce, of Allen
oounty ; Thomas E. Powell, of Franklin
oounty and T. E. Uoldon, of Cuyahoga
oounty. Electors at large : W. D. Hill,
or Daflsnce and Terrett A. Berry, et
Brown oounty.

Virginia llimocrats for Clsv.lanil.
Noiu'or.K, Vs., May la At 12:30p. my

Senator Barbour, chairman et the stain
Demooratlo oommlttee, appeared upon the
stage while tbe band played " Dixie " and
the convention obeered for five minutes.

Mr. Barbour tbon made a short address
to the oonventlon, about 000 delegates, in
whlob be sild they were here not only aa
the representatives of tbe Demooratlo parly
of Virginia, but as a part of tbe national
Democratic party. The administration
et Mr. Cleveland, be aald, on the
whole bad oommanded the respeot of
the Democratic party throughout tbe
Union, and his nomination at St. Louis
had been virtually made. He saw no use
In this oonventlon adopting a platform, but
to leave It for tbe national convention. In
concluding bis address Mr. Birbour ten-
dered bis resignation as obalrman or tbe
state executive committer, but from the
thunder or "aoea" which greeted thla an-
nouncement, It Is evident it will not be

Tbe convention Is now perfecting
Its organization.

Kentucky Dtmoerat. in Council.
Lexincjton, Ky., May 10. A large

number of Demooratlo politicians are;in
the city to-d- to attend the atate oonven-
tlon whlob will be held In the opera bouse
beginning at 1 p. m. Henry Watterson
will be one et tbo dolegates-at-larg- e to fit
Louis.

New Yctk Itrpnbllcans.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 10. Tho Republi-

can atate convention is In session here. At
2:16 the convention took a recess until 4
o'clock.

COMMITrKUi HEUE0TKD.

The Landisvllt. tjampm..tinc Association
Pre par.ng Vor a Ton Dara 8Uy In the Woods.

To-da- tbe lotboldeia and board of
oontro), of the Lindlsvllle Campmeetlng

-- association held a largely attended meeting
In the GxPrch of uod at Landlsvllle. In
the absence of F;?ldont Satobell, Vlco
President H. F. Bruner ooo"apl"d-theohal-

Afterward Mr. Bruner resinned tbe ttfJee
and William Pattoo, of Columbia, waa
elected to nil the vacandy.

It was decided to bold a oampmeetlng
this year, commencing tbe last Tuesday of
July, to continue for ten days. It was de-
cided not to charge admission fees at tbe
gates, but Instead to take up collections to
defray tbeexpenso.

Tbe following ocmmltteos were appoint-
ed : Public worship, Revr. J, F. Crouch,
Charles Roads, T. E. Harrison, and J. R.
T. Gray and William Patton and IL D.
High. Tenf, Samuel Burns, W. K.
Bender, J, Sbenberger and Henry Krauss,
Transportation, II. Handsbaw, II. F,
Bruner, W. Uege and Judge Mumma. Po-

lice and sanitary, Samuel Burns, Jacob
Uildebrand and W. U. Batomau. Horse
pound and cmnlbus line, W. II. Batemsn,
Abraham Bruner and W. K. II end or.
Board, William Patton, H. Uaudsbaw and
H. D. High. Tickets, VY. H. Batemsn,
Ilonry Krauss, J. Sbenbergor snd W. K.
Bender. Properly snd grounds, E. Hor-she- y,

It. Handsbaw and Abraham Brnner.
Light and straw, W. K. Bander, J. Shoe-
maker and II. F. Bruner.

TWO ATTEMPTED UUKULAKIKl.

Two Tbltvta Tr to Euter llonses Hut ar
Prlgbtsntd OfT,

Attempts were made to enter two houses
In tbe lower part of this city early tbla morn-lng.Tb- e

first was at tbebouse of Mre. Char-
les, a widow, residing on Conestoga street,
whose only companion la tbe bouse
Is an aged lady. In tbe evening Mrs.
Cbsrles saw two men acting susplolously
In the neighborhood. About 2 o'olook this
morning the lady was awakened by tbe
loud barking et a dog. She arose, and,
upon going to the window, found one man
at work trying to open a down atalrs abut-

ter and another at the door. The lady
asreamed, whereupon tbe men took to tbelr
heels and ran down the Quarryvllle lall-roa- d.

Mrs. Cbsrles tben rang a large bell
and arouitd tbe neighborhood, but tie
burglars could not be lound.

A half hour or more later than this Mrr,

Josef b Ccgtey, who Uses on Water street,
but ber yard adjoins tbat of Mrs. Charles,
heard a noise and got out of bed. She found
a man working at a back upstairs window,
and when she called to blm he lied. Tbo
fellow bad olltnbed up tbe grape arbor to a
small root. He did not get anything for
his trouble.

A canton el In. l'atilsrcis af ili'ani.
Alter tbe regular meeting et Rldgely

Encampment, No. 217, 1. O. O. F , on Tues-

day ovonlng, a meeting was he'd by a num-

ber el members Interested la forming a
Canton of tbe Patrlsrobs Militant, tbe uni-
formed R ink of tbe I. O. O. F. Tbe organ-Iganlzati-

which for tbe present will be
koownastbe Patriarchs Militant asaiola-Ho- n

was effucted by electing tbe following
offioers, viz. : President, L G. Mentzar ;

Vice president, John G, Sleber; secretary,
H. M. D. Ertsmau ; treasurer, H. I. Spen-ca- r.

Tbe next meeting of the association
will be held Tuesday evening, May 20,

A PROPOSITION HADK.

Mr. Mills Anxious to flay, it Direct Tots ou Id.
Tatlrr rVliliout Debate.

Washikuton, May 10 Chairman Mills,
the committee on was and means, waa

to-d-ay asked by a United Press represen-
tative what there waa of truth In the state
meat published this morning to tbe effect
that be had proposed to tbe Republicans

the House to lake a direct vote on the
tariff without debate nnder the five minute
rule. Mr. Mills said, "Several days ago
tbe Demooratlo members of the committee
submitted a proposition to tbe Republicans.

was that at the conclusion of general de-

bate tbe Republicans might move to strike
out all alter tbe enaotlng clause et my bill,
and substitute the bill they have In prepar-
ation. If this failed to secure a majority et
the House, then my bill should be placed
upon Its passage without debate, I proposed
further, that it this proposition was accepted
we would extend the general debate to any In

reasonable limit say four or five days, I J.
have received no response from ih Repub
licans, and do not believe the proposition
will be accepted. Our object In this g

Is to save time, and meet the Issue la

presented iquaroly. We do not tear the
leault et the debate under the five minute
rule. We are confident that we can stand
together and acoopt or reject amendments
without division.

But there Is another sldo to tbo situation
The Mills bill represents tbo tariff princi-
ples cf tbe Demooratlo parly nt a whola
On it we are willing to go to the oonntry
and meet the Issues or tbe approaching
campaign. Tho Republicans are preparing

moasure which will reprrsont tbelr party
large. I cannot see the wisdom In all

coming togotber and dobatlng propositions
whloh are unanimously aooopted as tbo
bases et tbe two parties. The completion
ofa tariff platform, 1 the work of a party
oaucus, not that of a mixed Uotiso." etSenator Allison, who has been consulted
by Republicans lu the liouso on this ques-
tion, was asked what ho thought his party
representatives would do with the Milts
proposition. He repllod that ho had had
several conferences and that all of the Re-

publican members or tbo oommlttee on
finance had been oonf jrred with, but that
the final decision would not be reached
under two or three day p. It waa
bis Impression that the proposition
would not be accepted. The fict
that the Democratic members of tha
Honse were anxious to out off debate
under the five minute rule seemed to Indi-
cate to tbe Republicans that tbo Democrats
feared the result of proposed amendments ;

that they were apprehensive that tbelr bill r
would be badly dliflgured and tbat tbelr
party would go lo pieces under tuoflvo by
mlnuto rule.

Otbor Republican ronators Intlmato that
the action of tbo oommlttee on finance yes-terds-

In appointing a suboommltteo to In-

vestigate tbe tariff, indicates that the Mills
proposition will be rejected.

UKUalBW CO.NFIUUATION.

Int.rcslleg Ceremonies M Ihe Bhatry Bho-mal- m

Hjruagogur, This Morning,
This morning at 0 o'clock (Hbabuoth CO 13)

the synsgoguo on Orange street was filled
wltb Hebrews assembled to participate In tbo
services et confirmation ; aud among them
were a number of promluont Gentiles and
some Christian clergyman Hov. J. M.
Tltzsl, D. I)., of tbo First Rofermod church;
Ray. J. Max Hark, D. D., of the Moravian
oburob ; Rey. J. Edward Pratt.of Ht, John's
Episcopal church 1 Rev. J. R. T. Gray, of
the Duke street M. E. church t Ksv. J. Y.
Mitchell, D. D.n'or the Presbyterian church,
and Rev. F. A. Gist, D. D et tbo Theolog-
ical seminary.

Tbe pulpit recess, reading deak, altar and
windows of the synagogue wore profusely
decked with growing palms, lilies, gera-
niums and other flowers and the lamp
posts were twluod with srnllax, Wax
candles on lofty candelebra threw a mild
religious light over tbo priest and his
attendants, as tuoy oonduotod tbo ser-

vices,
Tbo regular Sabbath services was con-

ducted by Rabbi M. Ungerlolder, after
which tbe sorvlco et confirmation took
place.

Tbe programmo was as followi: Hymn
by choir "Hall all hall, yo happy baud;"
prayer by Miss Nettle Btrausi; hymn,
'Blessed motnont moit holy;" address and
examination, by Rabbi Morrla Ungerlolder;
speeches and uiaxlutns by the oonlirmants,
a follows: Net'ie Strauss, "Faith;" Carrie
Loeb, "Love;" Helen Lederman, "Hope;"

Hcstella Joseph, "Daty," Minnie Stela ,

"Purity?' 4H rioso, "Charily."
At the dose of eaSPOWh "e quartette

oholr sang a short pleas o7E2Qld muslo. At
tbe olose of these exerolses tharfSfiuatso
tbe cotiflrmants bestowed upon tbem tbe1
psrontal blessing. Then followed tbe con-

fession of faltb, tbe priestly blessing, tbe
hymn ' O Be Joyful, " and the conclud-
ing prayer, by Miss Cecilia Plose, The ex- -'

erclsea were very Interesting, and tbe
muslo by the quartette obolr was especially
tine.

m

Vlattlng lu tlis WsV
Miss Emma Reldel, et 410 East King

street, left y on Fast Lino west for
Aurora, Ills., where aho will spend mo
summer wltb ber sister.

Mrs. 8. P. Ayers, of 403 East King, has
gone to Gallon, Ohio to visit ber parents.

This afternoon the wlfo of Dr. J. S.

Srnltb, Mr, Samuel Burns and Miss Mattie
Krelder, left Lanoater In visit friends In
Zinesvllle and other parts of Ohio.

A Hoy's Arm llruktu.
A ioven.jear-ol- d son of Harry Relst, of

North Duko Mroot, while playing on East
Walnut street, near tbe Pennsylvania rail-
road, Monday evening fell heavily. Another
boy tell heavily on top of him and young
Rlst had an arm broken.

Hearing. C'ouclnind.
The hearing of Ellas Soyder aud "Stony"

H u ber, tbe men who are charged with
bavlng stolen meat from tbo smoke bouse
of JohnLlntner in Manor township, weio
to have been heard before Aldermau Deen
this afternoon. Owing to the abaonco of
counsel tbe bearing was continued to Mon-

day evening.

A Wife's UuiuyUliit.
Oa complaint of Mrs. Jehu F.

Dor wart, Jobn F. Dor wart, ber bus-ban- d,

was arrested ter adultery, and
Mrs. Mary A. Csrpmter ter fornication.
In dolault or ball tbey were committed for
a bearing before Alderman Bfurrler on
Monday evening next at 7 o'clock.

I.aroiur or 1'oaliry.
Last night or early this morning tbleves

Invaded tbo premises of Amos Loseby, a
tenant farmer ou tbe John McGrann farm,
cm tbe Petersburg turnpike, a short dis-

tance beyond the chemical works, and stole
all bis poultry, Including turkeys, ducks,
gee 0 and chickens. Nothing was left by
the thieves except a lew setting bens. Mr.
Leaoby was lu Lancaster y looking
after bis stolen ptoperty, but up to 2 o'clock
this alternooti be bad no clue to Its recovery.

Uavo Hull.
Louisa Wilson, prosecuted by Cbarlotto

Gray before Alderman A. F. Donnelly fcr
druokennosa and disorderly conduct, will
be beard this bVdcing.

Will Kuloitatu lbs JuJ.ef.
The members of the Lancaster Bir who

argued cases this week before the supreme
court, will entertain tbe Judges of tbat
court at a dinner tbU Toning,

THE LABOR PARTIES- -

vTILLlIIEtJNtON ANDUNtTKDOBntNI-K1TION- S

UNITS?

I

"Calamity" Tfelltr ItaisascoBsia.rabl.ot a
rnrora in the Union tabor Mc.tUg bj Io--

trodacrBgaltesolatlonOppostBgraaton
Witts Dssaeeratt er Bfpnbilcaae.

Cincinnati, May 10 Many of tbe dele-
gate to the Union Labor convention were
engaged until nearly daylight In attend-
ance upon tbe conference and other oom-- f
mitteea and It was alter 10 o'clock before the
second das'a session was nnmmf npw1. Tha
report of the committee on permanent or m
sanitation, naming Hon. Jobn Bellas, of
Ohio, tbe Labor nomlneo for governor

last year' campaign, for chairman, and
U.Randall, et Chicago, for secretary, waa - J

adopted and tbe new chairman delivered a 'm
lengthy address. Then a dispatch of con-
gratulation was read from Hon, Gilbert De

Maytr, et Colorado, and tbe announce-
ment waa made that tbe Joint conference of
tbe Union and Union Peace committee
waa still In prog rose.

Tbe first breexs of the morning waa
broughtoutby "Calamity" Waller, who,
on a question of privilege, submitted tbe
following resolution :

Jiesolved, As tbe sentiment cf this, tbe
national convention of tbo Union Labor
parly, tbat "fusion" In tbe past has been J

destructive of tte success and welfare of .

tbe Labor reform movement, and tbat
from thla time bonoefortb we will oppose

efforts for "fusion" with either tbe Dam-ooratl- o

or Republican organic kllons la
either ntato or natloi--.

Loud applause aud hisses followed the
reading, aud they were renewed
when its passage under a suspension

tbo rules was demanded. Lind-
say, et Illinois, Zinc, et Pennsylvania,
and Fox, el Kentucky, opposed tbe lmme-dlat- o wconsideration of the resolution, whll
Colonel Norton, of Chicago, la a btlst
but heated address taunted tbo opponents $
wltb being tuslonlsts and insisted tbat a It"
tbe question would bavo to be met before"
the convention aojourneu 11 migm as wsu fj
be deslt with here and now.

A motion to lay the resolution on the :7

table was defeated vy viva ycee'
vote, and amid great confusion um
resolution received 143 votes to 73. TasV-S'-- T

chair ruled, however, mat iwo-iairo- e-f

majority was necessary, wener, at w)
top of his voice, challenged the decision. Ay
flnvan ftlavata .trnvollit fAr mAmmtllAiafl,

".... :.."i .", .;zzr',- -z tz &&
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opponents that tbey were there In the ;--; j
terest of a deal witn one 01 me old parties. "- -,

Finally on a call of states, the decision waa'O;'
uatalnnd and the resolution WasaenttoUie'&

oommlttee on platform. p '

This matter disposed of there was more.ef'
trouble over a report from tbe committee; A5('; .

on conference wltb McGlynnltes reooM--
mending inaiino uniivu pariy jbuu piaaus m,,,
in tbo platform adopted by tbe 8jrot'
oonventlon be approved by the presenter.;;
ventlou. naif tbe delegate obeered aoif
the other halt yelled " no " and " we woa'l SP
have IL" .3.

Frank Fogg, et Michigan, In a strong '

speech euloglzad Dr. McOlyna and begied?
the convention to adopt a policy of oonolUaWW .

tion whion wouiu oriog bogus a union wna s
the ex rrlesi'a ratty. A prolonged debatewS J
ended by tbe report being sent to tbe ooaai.p
mltieeon platform. ..fcab

platform to slate that tbe party we .,;;

only without a cent In lis treasury, lafrttf
nwad htm and one or two others several? --va

hundreds 01 aouais ter moneys expend,:;
The matter of finance waa referred to av&

special committee el five. W
Th. United r.bor Patty. :fe

Cincinnati, May 10. The United Lrxira&"
MtnrAntlnn sot nmmntlv in work at tA'

o'olook this morning. Dr. McaiyaB,49
chairman 01 inn oonierenno committees viv
reported that bis committee bad met a slaa- - A;V

liar co ram moo irom uio union .Liauomtau
last night and bad a friendly talk. It
agreed tbat the amelioration of the.. ... . ... .( mff-- n,was luo uiy cct ui uuiu panics, mumjmis-vi- -

was very conuuoni a common piauovam
would be adopted. The ropert was tabled A
until a final report could be bad tbla afta5jy
nnnn. is-.5

irit a
Ei&NSUOWNB HANQUBTfED. 'Pfr,

Th. Cllliinsotou-waUouorHlm-WlaatlM- f;,

H.llln MIlFuicn. 'l'.....-'- . . ,. iB-OTTAWA,uat., May 10. ira astnsaowMXi
was tendered magnificent banquet mnak
evening by the citizens of Ottawa upon tbef-

-- occasion of bis retirement from tbe gover'V'
-- .HMM.I.ktn .f flin.il.. Ttn .Jat C.nor gnwM. v,,.---.- -,-

of 400 nertOu were present. incte- -
4

lnir cabinet TfllPJl "id m.mtMM
oflbeSenste and Hous"d.--J- Ca responet,,
tDO toast 01 nis uiiiiu wuiuu wna msss

St

--a

a

a

with enthusiasm, Lord Lansdowne made a,,.
lengtby speech la wbloh be referred to U r
fishery treaty, expressing tbo dtslre, wlcav
was shared by tbe Impeilal authorities,
see the dllllculty ssttled, even lhoegk-- r

Canada was to give up some of herrightaC
In order to establish a friendly feeling .

tween tbe two countiles. Roferrlsg to'S.,
commercial union, bis lordship said avd-fc- ,

logic and political economy were not the' ffj

basis upon which this question was a'gueair, j
by Canadians, so much as ajatl--Mj

mime inn lovALiv uj iuu z..iuMiva: -

oountry. Ho considered t:y,J i3r?;
. ..... Umlam n,l f.tiad.. I.SVV

be considered by the people of England a 'JV,il
moral insult. He criticized me aaaay.M
schemes of imperial leuerauoawnica awvsi r,
Havninnod In Canada from time to time du. ",

Ingblastsy, but remarked tbat tbey showed Jri
..i,iui Ho.lrn tn cement tha tlea !.,-'-- -

tween tbe Dominion and tbe mother coaa.SS
try. , v'J

downe will sail for Eogland on tbe WM'p-in.-
v;

Kverj lloa. lu Ills ilody Or ok an. ','s
Wttwaiiinne Px. Mav 1fl.Thflnus "V

ui... ...nunt.rnmiilninilil ihn T.ah lake's
& Wllkesbarro company's breaker, leUiWJ
this morning from me neaunouse aowsV.V;

tbe shaft, a distance 01 nearly six nunu t
fmtt .mi was instantly klled. Every besat
a. kl. Krln . hrnlrATI. ' Y--
IU U19 VJJ w.wv

VCT.

TKLEOU IMS ritOU ALL SEOItONS. 'fe

Massillon, Onlo, May 18 Lstevenbjgte'--
T .... t,u.nln a n,.l llllnnr. 1,1 tllA IW 1 1 1 .ft v vM"" - - ""--''- -'UUtuvf uw.mi
four miles wesi or town, was crusuou so
deatn uy tne etevaiur. iioimiraaniuuwj;
ami one ouuu. i;

it i vhs Hity. Mav 10 In Indian TmlE
tnrv. Mbove Galuesvilta. Texas yeteidST.'L
Houston Fleetwood, owner of six tbouaatidf
asres or lanu ana a lesuwKiuuiau, .yi vt

i.iiiaj h T S.r Tmiil. ulail IVikAlthv. Im .m. .. . , - -iuu Riiio vj ,,

T

..

-- ,

a quarrel about a renca. a. posse us out aaa;,. ,$
a lynching Is likely. $f- -

Woodwaud, 1. T., May 10 SergeeM'
Porter Webster, et company F, 21. h tufaav
try, was shot and Instantly killed h,,--1
Private David Simons, of the same ooaa. ,

pany, at Fort Reno, yesterday. KlmotMl '
,

bad threatened the lite et a woman Hk.
whom he had trouble and whll aUempilaar;?j.

..! him ait artnt. w
(U -- - MUM sfwwe w.mvh ,Jfl

wmATtimu isiiiiUAriujr.
i Washinqton, D. C, May 18.- -

Eastern Pennsylvania and New

i
-- Foe,
i..'' 1-- J l

y s Slight changes In temperature ,; 3

lair weamer, loiiowea vy local rams, iigag ',. 1
w tiuvt4ua.Mka nuu -


